
Title Junction Hires New Data Processor /
Escrow Officer
Front desk position filled by new hire.

FORT MYERS, FLA., UNITED STATES,
December 12, 2018 /
EINPresswire.com/ -- Florida's Cape
Coral and Fort Myers real estate title
insurance specialist and notary, Title
Junction, has hired Lyntoria Thomas as
the company's Data Processor / Escrow
Officer.

Lyntoria was actively seeking employment when she found Title Junction's job listing on
Indeed.com. Feeling that it would be a great opportunity for growth in a new profession, she
submitted her resume and was subsequently hired by the owner of Title Junction, Jennifer Ferri.

After conducting interviews,
I felt that Lyntoria had the
most positive and calm
demeanor.”

Jennifer Ferri

"I actually had a few promising resumes submitted after I
listed the job opening," says Jennifer. "But after conducting
interviews, I felt that Lyntoria had the most positive and
calm demeanor. We’re excited to have her!"

As Title Junction's newest Data Processor / Escrow Officer,
Lyntoria acts as the first point of contact for the title
company’s clients. Lyntoria has held jobs in a variety of
different customer service occupations, but this will be her

first job in the title insurance industry. She’s eager to gain new skills and excel in her new
position at Title Junction.

As a leading provider of title and closing services in Florida, Title Junction endeavors to hire team
members who will be able to provide clients with the with the real estate / closing relationship
they deserve.

Title Junction is a full service real estate title company serving the area of Fort Myers, Cape Coral,
and the entire state of Florida since 2005. The company handles a number of real estate title
services for both commercial and residential properties. Employees of Title Junction can also act
as a witness in courtesy closings as well as an escrow agent and a notary public.
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This press release can be viewed online at: http://www.einpresswire.com

Disclaimer: If you have any questions regarding information in this press release please contact
the company listed in the press release. Please do not contact EIN Presswire. We will be unable
to assist you with your inquiry. EIN Presswire disclaims any content contained in these releases.
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